2-Step Verification

Step 1: Sign into the Intermountain Healthcare 2-Step Enrollment page on your computer by opening an internet browser and following the steps below (Google Chrome is preferred, DO NOT USE INTERNET EXPLORER).

Using your computer (not your mobile device) go to:
- https://account.intermountain.net/
- Enter your Link username
- Click “Next”
- Enter your password & click “Sign In”.

Step 2: If you encounter this page after logging in, select “Enroll in 2-Step”, if not, continue to step 3.
Step 3: Go to My Account on the left side of page, select down arrow, and My Login Choices.

Step 4: Under the Ping ID section, select Add Ping ID.

Step 5: Follow the steps for Ping ID enrollment, click Next Step to continue.
Step 6: When enrollment is complete, verify that your device shows in the Ping ID section in the Intermountain Healthcare 2-Step Enrollment page. If it does not show, select Finalize Incomplete Enrollment. This completes PingID enrollment.